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To receive industry guidance and notices from the CCB,

subscribe herehere. Guidance sent through e-mail communications

can often times also be found on the CCB's websitewebsite.

Upcoming Dates:

July 27: CCB Board Meeting

August 24: CCB Board Meeting

Cannabis Advisory Commission Holds First Meeting
The Cannabis Advisory Commission (CAC) held its
inaugural meeting on July 13.

At its first meeting, CCB Executive Director Tyler
Klimas who serves as CAC chair appointed members
to four subcommittees: Social Equity, Public Health,
Public Safety, and Market Stability.

Read More...

Re-Appointed
On July 6, Governor Sisolak
announced the reappointments
of the CCB's first three board
members: Jerrie Merritt,
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Dennis Neilander, and Justice
Michael Douglas who will
continue to serve as CCB
chair.

They will each serve a four-
year term.

Read More...

July 1 marked one year since the CCB formally began its
regulatory oversight of Nevada's cannabis industry. It's thanks
to the hard work and dedication of this staff, our first year has
been a success.

Register Today:
Metrc Training

Metrc is hosting several live webinar workshop
trainings for industry users in July.

The CCB requires all persons who actively work in
Metrc to attend one of these trainings at least once a
year. All other agent card holders must attend a
training at least every two years.

Workshop Dates: July 26, July 27, July 28, July 29July 26, July 27, July 28, July 29

Read More...

Update: AB 341
AB 341 authorizes the CCB to license and
regulate cannabis consumption lounges.

On July 9, the CCB notified all active and
conditional adult-use cannabis retail
stores that they may be eligible to hold a
license for a retail cannabis consumption
lounge.

The CCB has not yet scheduled any open
licensing rounds. The CCB will make
formal public notice ahead of accepting
license applications for consumption
lounges. Those interested in receiving
information about public meetings,
notices, and open application periods
should subscribe, herehere.

General questions regarding consumption
lounges should be directed to:

CCBConsumptionLounge@ccb.nv.govCCBConsumptionLounge@ccb.nv.gov.

Reminder: Temporary agent
registration cards and
temporary delivery vehicle
identification cards extended
due to COVID-19 expired as
of July 1, 2021.

Agent Registration Card applicants still awaiting
background checks have been contacted by the
CCB and granted an extension on their
temporary approval status, upon applicant
request.

If you believe you were not contacted in error or
are experiencing a delay in receiving your card,
please email: CCBLicensing@ccb.nv.govCCBLicensing@ccb.nv.gov.

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: As many businesses return to pre-COVID Q: Can I package usable cannabis and pre-rolls
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operations, can cannabis sales facilities continue
curbside pick-up sales?

A: Yes. Dispensaries approved to conduct
curbside pick-up during COVID may continue to
operate their approved curbside models.

The CCB is currently promulgating regulations
regarding curbside pick-up as a permanent sales
method.

Any dispensary wishing to begin curbside pick-
up would need to submit their plan for CCB
approval prior to starting operations.

at a production facility?

A: A cannabis production facility is permitted to
accept cannabis from cannabis cultivation
facilities per NRS 678A.090.

Nothing in statute or regulation prohibits a
cannabis production facility from packaging and
transferring/selling cannabis.

Visit the CCB's FAQ pageFAQ page to review other
common issues.

#ICYMI
Watch the CCB's first live educational webinar,
herehere. Topics included imminent health hazards
in cannabis facilities and regulations for
stamping and molding edibles.

Suggestions for future topics can be emailed to
ccb-media@ccb.nv.govccb-media@ccb.nv.gov.

Public Meetings
Supporting materials including public comment,
approved meeting minutes, and settlement
agreements from the CCB's board meeting on
June 22 June 22 and the CAC's first meeting on July 13July 13
can be reviewed on the CCB's website.

Meeting Materials

This bulletin does not constitute legal advice and is subject to change. Licensees are encouraged to seek legal
counsel to ensure their operations comply with all applicable state rules and regulations.
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